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The author wishes to acknowledge gratefully the advice and help given "by Doctor P. E. Scown under whose direction this work was conducted. It is believed tiiat the catalysis of KCIO5 is always asso ciated with those substances v^ich can be alternately oxi dised acid reduced. Tiierefore the total manganese content is the imp ortant factor and the presence of lower oxides would not constitute an Impurity in this reaction. It might be stated further that the catalytic effect of manganese carbonate was tried and was found to be almost as efficient a catalyst as the equivalent raoleculer prop ortion of mang Figure 1 . Table   III shows the data for a representative experiment. 1 KC103:2 catalyst -33^: 290°, 319°, 319°, 297"^, average 306°. Siese averages were likewise plotted against the percent eomi^osltion, ^Mch is also shown in Figure 1 . ifable IV shows the data for a typical experiment which gave no spontaneous decomposition ten5>erature« deccanposition. This is "believed to be due in the former ease to the fact-that the heat given off bj the potassium chlorate and which would otherwise he utilized in increas ing the rate of its decomposition is not sufficient to do this as well as to increase the temperature of the large amount of inert material which is present# In the latter case no spontaneous decomposition is produced due to the fact that much of the potassium chlorate is not in contact with the catalyst since too little of it is present.
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In general it is noted that ferric oxide is not as od a catalyst as manga nese dioxide althou^ at some of the concentrations in which very little catalyst is present, the ferric oxide gives a spontaneous decomposition temporatore lower than manganese dioxide. 53ais is very probably due to the fact that the ferric oxide was in a very much finer state of division than the manganese dioxide since much of it was practically colloidal as was stated in its method of preparation# This gave an enormous surface and therefore the small amount of it could be in contact with a large amofont of potassium chlorate and thus catalyze it.
This work as well as that of Brown and 'ifihite (3) 
